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U.S. Nuclear 14equlatory Commission
~~

Washington, D.C. 20555 ccc;r -,

,7.h .h.PROD. E UY!L 1 C. ,

He: Docket No. 50-2e9

Dear NitC:

As a Pennsylvan13 resident wno lives downwind trom
Three Mlle Islanc, 1 protest the decision oy the
Atomic Safety and Licensing ooard anien recommends tnat
Metropolitan Edison Co. De allowed to restart reactor No. 1 at
IM1.

I believe there are g reasons any restart ot IM1-1
should not be permitted et this timet

[MA method of paying for tne cledn-up of IM1-2 nas n Nheven Deen agreed to and the clean-up itself nas ndrdly Deg
The clean-up is an entirely new process, dnd who Knows wh h, .\

k! $-hproolems may arise. I believe tne cledn-up or TM1-2 snou e
Q (q.'dA Y LIsubstantidlly complete before anotner reactor -- TM1-1 s-'

dllowed to operate on the salle site. 2 k; n -

h fr SUf .Dx AyTne invest 19dtion ot cnedting on qualification ests gg*yct
by reactor operators at TMI has not oeen completed. Certa y 'O' , ' ''

this snould be entirely cleared up betore any reactor is Op e

dllowed to operate dt Thl. hV
Ine courts nave not nad a chance to rule on the issue

of the psychological stress unicn a restart would cause tor
residents in the immeciate vicinity ot 1M1. They nave a right
to be neard before Met-Ld and the NHC pre-empt their case.

_ An adequate evacudtion plan tor tne ENTlRE nazdro
dIea around IMI ha$ yet to De prepdred and acceptea. 1his must
include at least d 25-mile Iddlus.

I also reject the ASLB contention tnat Met-t;d and GPU
Nuclear are qualitied to operate a nucledr redctor. They told

tnen covered it up wnile itus ,

*e're supposeo to believe them when tneywas nappening. no noa
say it don't happen again? go3-

I urge tne Nuclear Requidtory Commission to reject the ASLB
recommendation. Please order that IM1-1 remain closea until ALL / C)
of the above proolems are resolved.
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